The purpose of this paper is to investigate predictors of workers' job satisfaction from the labour process and equity theoretical perspectives. The study employed a qualitative approach and draws on data from in depth focus groups of customer service representatives (CSR). The sample for this study was drawn from three Australian call centres operating in a variety of business sectors. The study highlights that three dimensions: monitoring, flexibility and work environment are significantly correlated to CSR job satisfaction. Developing an understanding of these dimensions is critical to understanding CSR job satisfaction perceptions in an industry which exhibits high labour turnover and absenteeism. This study provides new insights on how to manage effectively job satisfaction within call centre environments through the incorporation of more multi-dimensional aspects that are considered to be strong determinants of CSR job satisfaction. The study contributes to the literature by investigating a more multi-dimensional approach to studying job satisfaction in call centre environments. The intensive case study approach highlights the implications for HRM.
Legalco's manager commented on her memories of being a team leader and how it felt to be consistently monitored and asked to put in and meet quantitative statistical targets:
I would prefer to hand over the monitoring work to advisors as it is less intrusive, it tends to encourage trust … It would then allow team leaders to do more interesting work like HRM, training, IT and project work where they can utilise their skills better. The advisors are capable of monitoring their own work, it gives them more control over the process and frees team leaders up … I have to admit though that my present role entails a lot of monitoring of quantitative data and little emphasis is placed on quality of data and workers' performance … At the end of the day,
as long as our 'grades of service' are being met (minimum 300,000 calls per annum on our current budget), the organisation runs smoothly … that's what matters.
Researchco
Researchco is a small market research consultancy operating nationally from Melbourne and Sydney. The call centre observed in this study operated in the eastern suburbs Melbourne and consisted of 60 casual staff, including others on demand. According to the operations manager, staff was often recruited from a local university due to their reliability and people skills, together with the multitude of languages spoken by students. Researchco surveys respondents in 40 countries in 16 languages. Clients include six of Australia's 10 largest corporations and several more of the 50 biggest private and public sector enterprises. Last year, the organisation made over 1.4 million phone calls. Researchco conducts polls through newspapers, the internet and over the telephone, as well as face-to-face focus groups. It also employs nearly 400 field interviewers in Australia and hundreds more overseas. The sample surveyed in this study consisted of 24 CSRs who conducted market research over the telephone as their principal work The CSRs at Researchco are all employed as casuals and most were also studying at Swinburne University. They saw the job as fitting in with university studies, which may explain why the average length of service is higher than any other case study organisation as. Seventy-two percent have been with the organisation for more than 19 months, however the operations manager stated staff turnover to be at 20% per annum. Hence some caution needs to prevail when interpreting the manager's reported turnover trends. As not all CSRs were given regular shifts, they could sit on a waiting list on an on-call basis. Workers are also constantly recruited and put on this on-call arrangement. The management style is considered authoritarian in nature, and there is a hostile attitude towards unions. The pay structures are the lowest of all case study organisations, with employees paid the minimum award rate irrespective of output. They were not compensated for working late shifts and unsocial hours. An 'us and them' management versus CSRs divide appeared evident, exhibiting signs of low trust for management who had long-term tenure, permanent and swishier offices as compared to hot-desking and casual on-call contracts for CSRs with little input into the process. This is highlighted in the following statements by the operations manager:
We need to juggle our clients' needs and meet strict costing and timing deadlines … so rostering and getting interview staff can be difficult at times … That's why we keep a bank of staff on call … If staff aren't available we have a wider pool to draw from … We try to look after the workers who are available at short notice by giving them more work. Also those who constantly make mistakes and have no attention to detail … or keep making excuses about short notice just don't get any more work.
The manager argued against a unionised workforce, expressing his disgust at the Australian Services Union tactics of enlisting call centre workers by roping them into a federal award. The manager successfully contested the push by arguing that his workers were market researchers, not call centre workers, and were entitled to a different award.
Conceptual Framework-The Predictors of Job Satisfaction Model
The interview protocol comprised the PMS constructs such as (i) monitoring, (ii) flexibility, (iii) work environment, (iv) HRM and PMS, and (v) overall job satisfaction, and suggested changes to improve job satisfaction. These constructs were tentative and flexible allowing new research themes to emerge for theory building purposes.
Insert Figure 1 here Figure 2 illustrates the details of the monitoring dimension and its nine items which were developed after careful consideration of the call centre literature. Overwhelmingly call centre researchers argue that the lower the level of monitoring, the reasonableness of the pace and the fairness of monitoring (in terms of links to rewards or punishment), the higher the level of CSR job satisfaction. (Deery, Iverson & Walsh 2002; Holman 2002; Holman, Chissick & Totterdell 2002; Mason et al. 2002; Rose & Wright 2005) . In particular the findings reveal commonalities as to the perceived effects of monitoring by concluding that increasing stress through pace of work, high targets and levels of monitoring and emotional pressure from customer interaction lead to stress and lower job satisfaction (Deery, Iverson & Walsh 2002; Holman & Fernie 2000; Rose & Wright 2005; Smith et al. 1992 ). Chalykoff and Kochan (1989) also refer to CSRs' perceptions that it is an invasion of privacy, however most researchers fail to take up this distinction. Work related monitoring linked to PMS is expected to contribute to emotional exhaustion via repetition and via reducing functional flexibility (task discretion). It also leads to stress via fast pace, high volumes and what is being monitored for reward or punishment. Non-work-related monitoring is expected to lead to CSR stress as a possible invasion of personal privacy (intrusion into work-life balance) and indirectly to job withdrawal intentions rather than emotional exhaustion. Other investigators have extended the scope of monitoring to cover how it relates to the privacy of workers as an invasion of privacy of non-work-related activities (Aiello 1993) . Some have identified a gap in the literature, in particular the scarcity of empirical studies on workplace privacy (Lankshear et al. 2001; Lankshear & Mason 2001) , also the fact that monitoring can lead to increased stress and anxiety through being watched, at random or without consent (Nussbaum & duRivage 1986) . The questionnaire made this distinction to avoid ambiguities and establish a clear linkage to job satisfaction. Due to the complexity of each dimension and their sub-categories each dimension is illustrated separately, but linked back to the overall model as depicted in Figure 1 .
First Dimension: Monitoring Insert Figure 2 here Work environment Drawing from the literature it can be argued that the most significant factors contributing to job satisfaction perceptions are those related to the work based environment (Deery, Iverson & Walsh 2002; Holman 2002; Rose & Wright 2005 ). Yet the confines of what work based environment factors are and the way that they are defined tend to be inconsistent across the literature. Although the measures used by researchers vary somewhat their findings are consistent across call centre studies in different countries and industries. Rose and Wright (2005) contend that CSRs' perception of involvement and consultation over work based context matters has a significant effect on job satisfaction. Those who perceived they were adequately consulted, informed of changes and involved in decision making (on day to day matters) exhibited less anxiety, stress and improved morale thus improving conditions of work leading to job satisfaction. Attitudes towards this factor reflect consistently favourable or unfavourable responses to job satisfaction according to call centre studies and the general management literature. If this assumption is correct, one would expect that CSRs would put up with other factors such as monitoring, inflexibility, low benefits and poor HRM practices. However Hackman and Oldham (1975) contend this is not the case. They argue that the absence of control over these work based characteristics would lead significantly to worker dissatisfaction. A common assumption made in both management literature and call centre research is that the more CSRs like or positively perceive work based environment factors, the more satisfied they are and the lower the stress or intention to leave the organisation (Deery, Iverson & Walsh 2002; Frenkel et al. 1998; Holman 2002) . In the 2001 Special Eurobarometer 56.1 a sample of 6445 citizens aged 15 and over residing in EU-15, employed and self-employed were asked a number of questions relative to their job, including the degree of functional, numerical and time flexibility, and their job satisfaction. The study found that the greatest positive impact on both facets of job satisfaction is produced by employee involvement, and the positive effect is more pronounced when considering satisfaction relative to intrinsic aspects. opportunity to use own abilities, ability to use own initiative, chance to develop oneself, scope for innovation and creativity, work variety, possibility of achieving work targets, relations with manager and ability to contribute something useful to society (Origo & Pagani, 2008) . While this is somewhat obvious, the importance of having this component in the study is to understand how it may or may not interconnect with, or perhaps may influence, other components of job satisfaction such as job retention and customer satisfaction.
Insert Figure 3 here Dimension: Flexibility CSRs' positive perception of flexible work practices would have a positive association to job satisfaction. A common hypothesis in the management literature (Hackman & Lawler 1971; Hackman & Oldham 1975) is that challenging and stimulating work is a motivator which contributes to job satisfaction. Most researchers have referred to discretion and control over work task, including its variety and nature, as job control. The researcher decided to categorise this factor under functional flexibility for the purposes of clarity. Drawing from the literature, one can assume that CSRs who are provided with adequate flexible work practices would be more satisfied on the job. Whether this is the case and what particular aspects of flexibility are important was a central point of investigation of this research.
Insert Figure 4 here Figure 4 identifies some commonalities from the limited number of call centre research findings in relation to CSRs' perception of flexibility factors and links it to job satisfaction. Flexibility definitions, measures and consistency across call centre research are often quite disparate. Most call centre researchers apply task discretion or control over tasks (functional flexibility) as their underlying measure of flexibility (Deery, Iverson & Walsh 2002; Frenkel et al. 1998; Holman 2002; Rose & Wright 2005) . Whilst others focus on temporal dimensions such as preferred hours, shifts and unsocial hours (Barnes 2005; Hyman et al. 2003) , Reilly (2001) uses a more comprehensive measure of flexibility to include functional, numerical, temporal, locational and financial dimensions. One of the most researched components of flexibility is functional flexibility which is often referred to as task flexibility or CSR control over variety of work tasks. CSRs who perceive low levels of control of this factor are often associated to lower levels of job satisfaction (Annakis & Lasky 2004; Barnes 2005; Rose & Wright 2005) . Other factors that play an important role and that are specifically related to intrinsic job satisfaction are the work itself which includes variety, opportunity to use one's skills and autonomy (Deery, Iverson & Walsh 2002; Frenkel et al. 1998; Holman 2002 ). There has been very limited investigation of employee control over temporal flexibility, the choice over part-time, shifts, associated penalty rates during certain shifts, break times. Barnes (2005) identified that CSRs perceived low levels o control over temporal flexibility which contributed to stress and reduction of job satisfaction. Hyman et al. (2003) in reference to family and work-life balance matters and wellbeing found that CSRs perceived overall low degrees of influence over hours, shifts and the degree of influence of having to work overtime. Reilly's (2001) investigation of a number of industries and occupations concluded through qualitative research that CSRs in particular experienced low levels of control compared to other occupations over numerical, functional, temporal, financial and locational flexibility factors. Where these factors existed they were only offered to managers, HR managers and technical staff, not to CSRs. Flexibility factors had little variation as prescribed by management and computerised systems such as ACD; whether to employ on a part-time, full-time or casual basis (numerical) was most of the time management driven. Temporal flexibility such as rostering of times and shifts were not normally negotiated with CSRs. Financial remuneration had some flexibility in terms of bonuses and commission but this was management driven. Location of work (locational flexibility) was restricted to the call centre workplace for CSRs. The researcher also considered other areas of flexibility emerging in the literature that may be important to CSRs' perception of job satisfaction. There is a biased response from CSRs that the researcher has to calibrate. They may in fact expect low levels of other forms of flexibility as these working practices are common to industry and in particular to the their occupation. CSRs may not reflect these factors accurately in their own assessment of job satisfaction. Barnes (2005) reported this contradiction using mixed survey and interview approaches. When CSRs responded to closed questions related to flexibility in a questionnaire they placed little importance as to whether it impacted on their satisfaction or overall wellbeing. However when she used more in-depth qualitative approaches it was found that CSRs experienced low levels of control over temporal flexibility. This would contribute to stress levels and overall wellbeing. The only empirical avenue to determine which particular forms of flexibility are important to CSRs is to undertake more comprehensive research utilising wider measures (i.e. by incorporating the five elements of flexibility outlined above). Most of the few call centre studies which examined flexibility and its link to job satisfaction revealed functional flexibility (or task flexibility) and temporal flexibility as the most commonly reported measures (Barnes 2005; Hyman et al. 2003) . This research pursued this avenue by developing and testing wider measures of flexibility that are linked to common perceptions of CSRs' job satisfaction.
Dimension: HRM and PMS The researcher identified a critical methodological issue in the call centre literature in relation to HRM and PMS factors. Of the limited studies that have investigated these factors there has been some disparity in the measures used (Deery, Iverson & Walsh 2002; Frenkel et al. 1998; Holman 2002; Rose & Wright 2005) . The elements of HR practices and performance management according to the literature can include the following:
 HR practices: payment and bonus, performance systems fairness and training;  Extrinsic job satisfaction;  How satisfied CSRs are with features external to the work itself (pay, opportunities for advancement, the way the firm is managed) (Holman 2002 ). Chalykoff and Kochan (1989) investigated satisfaction with monitoring systems, including the amount of feedback received, the way in which it is shared, and its constructiveness and frequency. The monitoring system is closely related to the PMS as one is the process through which management applies the performance criteria (used by HR to reward or punish). These CSR perceptions, in terms of HR practices, could directly or indirectly impact on procedural fairness, pay and team morale and trust and overall perceptions of job satisfaction. Holman (2002) developed measures to test intrinsic and extrinsic factors that could predict job satisfaction in call centres. Intrinsic job satisfaction used a seven-item Likert scale that asked about the extent to which CSRs are satisfied with features integral to the work itself (variety, opportunity to use one's skills, autonomy) (α =0.88). He also measured extrinsic job satisfaction using an eight-item Likert measure that asks about the extent to which CSRs are satisfied with features external to the work itself (pay, opportunities for advancement, the way the firm is managed) (α =0.80). Holman (2002) found that the fairness of the payment system, the usefulness of performance appraisal and the adequacy of training tended to be associated negatively with depression and positively with extrinsic job satisfaction. In respect to performance appraisal, getting constructive feedback can be construed as a satisfying experience. His findings support previous non-call-centre research findings on this point (Grant, Higgins & Irving 1988; Petrescu & Simmons 2008) . He also found that team leader support had a high positive association with wellbeing, and training may decrease CSRs' anxieties about ability to do the job. Holman (2002) concluded that similar to research on workplace characteristics and HRM practices, research was clearly lacking on employee response to intrinsic and extrinsic job benefits.
Insert Figure 5 here Dimension: Job benefits There has been limited investigation of job benefits and their link to job satisfaction. The few relevant studies identified and used measures that were not consistent. Rose and Wright (2005) suggest that pay and non-pay benefits may ameliorate the negative effects of other factors in the labour process and be indirectly linked to job satisfaction. Deery et al. (2002) found that job benefits related to pay, and non-pay matters such as social conditions; workstations, welfare and staff facilities contribute to morale, improve work-life balance and reduce stress leading to job satisfaction.
Insert Figure 6 here Job satisfaction This is the final construct of the conceptual model and constitutes CSRs' reaction to managerial control techniques. It is a collaboration of effects and responses of the preceding five constructs, and also allows the observation of job satisfaction effectiveness.
The Study

Research Objective and hypothesis
The main purpose of this research was to investigate the nature and extent of predictors of job satisfaction. This was done by studying CSRs in Australian call centres. We were especially interested in first, exploring the strength and direction of the relationship between the call centre job satisfaction dimensions (job related factors) -(i)monitoring, (ii)flexibility, (iii)environment, (iv)HR policies/performance and (v)job benefits and second, identifying which call centre job satisfaction dimension/s best explain and predict job satisfaction. The following hypothesis were developedHypothesis 1: Monitoring is directly and positively associated to job satisfaction Hypothesis 2: Flexibility is directly and positively associated to job satisfaction Hypothesis 3: Employees' control of environment is directly and positively associated to job satisfaction Hypothesis 4: Performance management and HRM factors are positively associated to job satisfaction Hypothesis 5: Job benefits are positively associated to job satisfaction 4.2 Focus Groups Participants were recruited by way of a flyer distributed in the staff room and kitchen areas. Those who wished to participate contacted the researchers directly via telephone or email. Those who confirmed that they wished to participate were given either in person or by email a brief guide of ideas that would be discussed and a letter of informed consent that explained the purpose of the exercise and to also gain written and signatory permission for participants to join the focus group discussions. In all, 3 focus group discussions took place with a total of 36 participants. Focus group methods provide direct and immediate evidence about similarities and differences in opinions and experiences as opposed to reaching such conclusions from post hoc analysis of separate statements derived from each interviewee (Cavana, Delahaye & Sekaran 2001) . The focus group participants were fairly representative of the community with a mixture of males and females, from various ethnicities, ages (22 to 65) and educational backgrounds. There were no known clusters amongst the participants, which assisted in avoiding any potential partiality or bias in responses. The selection of the sample was based on convenience and availability and was overall considered a fair and good combination. It was not necessary to be precise with the selection procedure because the exercise was really focused on generating thoughts and ideas regarding the nature of work in call centres and the research process.
Focus group protocol and semi-structured interview questions
Focus group guidelines were provided to the participants as a general guide only, however being a group discussion also allowed for free flow of conversation by participants (see Table 1 ). A case study protocol contained the instrument, procedure, and general rules to be followed during each interview. This is necessary to increase reliability and to guide the investigator in undertaking data collection (Yin 2003) .
Insert Table 1 here 5. Findings 5.1 Case study organisation 1: Superco In terms of the survey results Superco CSRs reported positively to all the dimensions except HRM and PMS where there was lack of training and career opportunities open to staff. Lack of functional flexibility in terms of repetitiveness and lack of variety was also raised by three CSRs in focus groups. Pay rises and benefits were a concern for some. CSRs were generally very satisfied with work and the qualitative findings suggest that they derive positive satisfaction through identifying with the external client. a) Monitoring and personal privacy The findings indicate that CSRs generally felt that monitoring was low and personal privacy high. It consulted CSRs and unions on the taping of calls, and unions were instrumental in intervening or resisting how the information would be used in performance management and appraisal. These reporting requirements influenced CSRs' perception that monitoring was a legitimate activity. High perceived levels of personal privacy can be explained by the fact that management permitted use of work facilities (internet, emails, phones) for non-work matters within reason. b) Work environment Focus group findings suggest positive attitudes to work environment and management changes, management dealing with problems and being involved in decisions that directly affect their work.
c) Flexibility
In terms of numerical and temporal flexibility Superco CSRs had positive perceptions but less so with other forms of flexibility (functional, locational and financial). They also exhibited positive attitudes to job benefits and social conditions of work. Focus group discussions are consistent with these findings, other areas raised as concerns being poor pay, lack of career progression and training and development. Five CSRs suggested improving temporal and functional flexibility by having more regular and shorter breaks and job rotation and training to improve functional flexibility:
Working for this organisation … you get along well (CSRS7) … Management and team leaders are great and listen to us (CSRS8) … Sometimes the work can get boring after a while. Job rotation or being released to undertake outside workshops and training could relieve the stress (CSRS9) … More breaks and time to socialise between breaks could be good … I have been here a while but it is not a career job as you can't really move up the ladder there are only three levels … Not getting along with certain agents, you can ask to change team (CSRD7).
Overall Superco CSRs felt rather positive to most of the dimensions that related to the nature of work. An emerging area from the focus groups related to positive identification with the client as a source of satisfaction. Six out of 12 felt positive about helping clients or members of the bank and superannuation funds they serviced. A close identification was found with the customer or member as referred to by CSRs. That, coupled with supportive managers, team leaders and managers, was one of the most positive aspects of the role.
Case study organisation 2: Legalco
Overall the results for Legalco showed that CSRs felt either positive to most aspects of the five dimensions and the focus group findings also confirm this, especially positive perceptions of work environment being a participative and consultative approach taken by management, also what emerged in the qualitative findings related to a positive and close identification with external clients they serviced (see Table 4 , Appendix 2). Major concerns in focus groups related to lack of functional flexibility, such as repetition and monotony of task, also HRM and PMS, such as lack of pay rises, inadequate ongoing training and lack of career prospects. a) Monitoring and personal privacy Focus group discussions on monitoring and personal privacy confirm a neutral or generally positive attitude. CSRs perceived this as a legitimate part of the job as reinforced by management for client quality assurance purposes as a safeguard and protection for their clients: I am monitored for giving advice (CSRL2) … It is an accepted part of the job as we are often giving sensitive para-legal advice which could affect working lives (CSRL3) … The advice we give has to be accurate (CSRL4). These positive perceptions are identified by only two studies in the literature (Chalykoff & Kochan 1989; Frenkel et al. 1998 
b) Work environment
The majority of the focus group respondents felt that the work environment was informed, problems were dealt with and CSRs were encouraged to be involved in decisions that affect their direct work role. In focus group discussions 42% responded positively that team leaders and management encouraged their input into decision making and participation in daily matters (see Table 4 
CSRL8).
What is consistent is that functional flexibility is a major concern for these CSRs after three months on the job. Despite the complexity of the nature of the job, repetition and boredom sets into the role and CSRs become rather dissatisfied. Lack of career development was highlighted in focus groups where some felt that their job was replaceable and that training and development was not a priority for long-term staff, just for new recruits, also they generally felt underpaid for the work they did. Lack of career progression was a concern for only a small number of CSRs. Those who raised these concerns in focus groups questions were from Legalco which was part of a larger government department. They would like to stay in the organisation and move up the ladder, but the call centre structure did not allow for this and there appeared to be a sense of built-in obsolescence not only in skill as reported earlier, but from a structural management perspective, where CSRs were constantly replaced with new ones. Training was intensive in the initial stage of around three months then became less of a priority for CSRs who may have felt overlooked and stagnant in their role over time. Job rotation and moving CSRs to other teams or helping them find jobs in other departments and in some cases outside the organisation was a strategy used at Legalco:
The problem is that this organisation is flat and there are no opportunities for advancement, only to team leader (CSRL10) … People in other parts of the department such as compliance or policy often look at advisors here poorly and you are not considered for other department jobs unless you have undertaken further studies in law or IR (CSRL11) … Advisors normally don't hack here long enough unless they go part-time … Also there are new IBL students taken on every year for paid placements … So it is hard to get pay rises, management can't justify promotions and pay rises, the new staff are doing the work for less pay (CSRL8).
This lack of career opportunities in a public service organisation was an interesting finding in that it highlighted feelings of role conflict for CSRs. This concern was expressed as contradictory to overall public service practices.
Numerical flexibility
The results overall revealed positive perceptions of numerical flexibility from the focus group findings discussions. However using focus group discussions helped explain some of the negative perceptions related to preferred contract status: They only encourage part-time work if you are studying externally or can show you have family commitments, otherwise the only jobs here are full-time (CSRL1) … Team leaders allow you time in lieu starting or finishing one hour earlier or later with little notice (CSRL3) … But you are restricted by the office hours … and of course call volumes at peak time (CSRL1) … As calls are covered during peak time it is fine … however a lot of clients ring between 12 to 1.30, their lunchtimes, so it is hard to get a rostered break then especially for advisors (CSRL4) … Team leaders don't seem to have that problem … so it is difficult meeting friends or colleagues for lunch as most people don't do lunch before 12 or after 2 (CSRL5). A theme emerging from focus group discussions but not covered in the the literature is that Legalco CSRs reported positive perceptions of their work culture, in particular close identification with external clients. The only reference to this identification ('social reference as a source of general life satisfaction') was in non-call-centre studies (Bryce & Haworth 2003; Jahoda 1981 Jahoda , 1982 . Six of the 12 focus group participants referred to this as a major positive aspect of the job (see Appendix A19).
CSRs enjoyed helping clients which could be interpreted as seeing themselves as 'good Samaritans' helping the public who experienced industrial relations problems. CSRs felt that they were often the last port of call for the public for their problems. The following verbatims highlight a sense of being needed by the client and identification with the clients:
At the end of the day, I enjoy helping clients solve problems, such as trying to recover lost wages or advising clients that they were underpaid (CSRL2) … It is a satisfying feeling (CSRL1) … Also getting employers ringing up who are trying to do the right thing by their employees (CSRL4) … You are restricted at times by what advice you can give as some situations are touch and go, but generally knowing someone kept their job or improved their conditions of work as a result of your advice is the most important part of the job (CSRL3) … Sometimes clients do go crazy and scream at you, it can be frustrating at times … but once you realise they have been pushed around and passed on from one department, government agency, legal service to another … and that they are genuinely grateful … it makes the job worthwhile (CSRL6). 5.3 Case study organisation 3: Researchco
What was highlighted from focus group discussions is that the most negative comments related to poor work environment as a result of unfriendly and authoritarian management practices and lack of numerical and temporal flexibility, in particular lack of hours and/or lack of permanent or enough shifts. Unlike the other call centres, an emerging positive area was highlighted where CSRs derived satisfaction from work that wasn't challenging in task (lacking variety) as it fitted in well with other non-work commitments. Another area emerging from the focus groups and not reported in the literature is that most, being local students, had a positive identification with the team. a) Monitoring and personal privacy Researchco used random taping of calls without CSRs' consent and also used higher levels of quantitative monitoring than the other organisations. This was reflected in more negative attitudes to monitoring and personal privacy in focus group discussions.
b) Work environment
The responses to work environment highlighted that Researchco CSRs were very concerned with management practices, in particular very low levels of feeling informed of changes, being involved in decision making and feeling that management did not deal with problems effectively (see Table 2 , Appendix 1). The lack of team meetings and the authoritarian management style, including abuse by managers at meetings, were raised as concerns by eight out of 12 CSRs in focus groups. One stated that 'management keeps important things away from staff and they do not deal with any real issues especially at meetings' (see Table 3 , Appendix 1):
Inconsistency of management in the way decisions are made is frustrating (CSRR1) … Poor management practices in relation to work, shift rostering (CSRR2) … Lack of respect, no communication and lack of opportunity for feedback (CSRR4) … Supervisors and managers have poor communication skills, there is a 'culture of fear', there is no recognition for good work, they just highlight the negatives, they are very hands-off and unfriendly (CSRR9) … What equality? Staff employed after me are treated better, they are getting more training options and better benefits (CSRR8).
Emerging from the qualitative findings is the identification with team as a source of job satisfaction. Some of the positive aspects of working at Researchco as highlighted in focus group discussions was that 10 out of 12 CSRs suggested that targets were realistic and there was no real pressure, it was easy work for an average pay. Five also commented that management allow them to pick shifts around your studies. Eight said that they enjoyed the team culture where most of the students working there became friends as they studied at the same university around the corner which made work more bearable and enjoyable as they had this in common.
Most of the work is easy (CSRR8) … Getting enough hours and shifts can be a pain, and rostering (CSRR10) … I enjoy working with people I study with at Swinburne, the rest of the crap annoys me … but I can put up with it (CSRR4).
Built environment such as noise levels (no partitions) and hot-desking (sharing desks and equipment) was raised as a concern by three CSRs in focus group discussions. Being involved in outbound only operations where CSRs were required to contact customers and conduct interviews caused some pressure from abuse and rejections. Six CSRs disliked working to rigid scripts with customers as it felt contrived and a further four felt the intensity and volume of calls led to lack of variety and boredom at times. Because of the way work was structured there was no time to socialise and debrief, and they often felt isolated from other team members. c) Flexibility Overall Researchco CSRs were less than satisfied with flexible work practices (see Table 2 , Appendix 1 ). However the focus group discussions also highlighted some attitudes towards functional flexibility which were of a more positive nature (see Table 4 , Appendix 2).
Functional flexibility
Emerging from the focus groups analysis was that functional flexibility was not a concern for CSRs. It was stated upfront by management that the work was easy and there was little scope for a career with the firm. Focus group discussions reveal that monotony and repetition was not a major concern, with only three out of 12 making reference to boredom or repetition, these had been with the company for over 18 months. Overall they felt happy undertaking an easy job to fit in with their studies as all of the CSRs were either full-time or part-time students. As long as they received their pay and suitable shifts, functional flexibility was not an issue for most CSRs. There were concerns with the lack of regular work and lack of socialisation, less so the lack of variety and poor management practices and communication.
Numerical flexibility
In terms of numerical flexibility or control over fixed working contracted hours Researchco CSRs felt lower levels of numerical flexibility as they often preferred full-time or part-time work rather than casual. The individual case analysis provided qualitative insights about the degree and intensity of CSRs' feelings towards call centre management policies and practices The responses helped identify specific managerial practices to increase job satisfaction thus increasing productivity. The individual call centre degree and intensity of responses is analysed in the next section in an aggregated form to put into context the significance at cross-call-centre level. The focus groups shared a very strong concern about the monotony of activities related to their job roles and the overall lack of functional flexibility (70%). This concern is already identified by most of the literature and is consistent as well with the quantitative results (58%). The qualitative information highlighted the important role that job rotation has in diminishing the sense of monotony. This is an emergent theme considered neither by the literature nor by the quantitative model. Lack of job rotation and skill development seems to be a constant theme across all the call centres, irrespective of the type of service delivered (see Table 3 , Appendix 1 ).. The issues identified by CSRs as a source of job dissatisfaction were related to managerial practices such as not dealing with staff concerns as they arise, inequitable decisions and lack of involvement in decision making (work environment). The most reported themes were grouped under the category of functional flexibility, which included repetition, monotony and intensity of calls. Lack of control over shifts, hours and cancelling of shifts without notice were also recurring issues (temporal flexibility). Other concerns related to themes such as monitoring (unrealistic targets and rigid scripts), HRM issues such as pay parity and incentives, lack of career opportunities and lack of training. Categories identified through the content analysis are not mutually exclusive and further clarification is needed to explain the categories and how they relate to other, which will be undertaken in the sections that follow. Lack of job variety and lack of control over nature of duties, nature of projects was also an area of concern for CSRs (functional flexibility). Table 3 , (Appendix 1) shows areas where CSRs had negative responses. The theme was categorised as control over task flexibility and can be indirectly related to a suggested solution to one of the major dislikes expressed by CSRs, in particular monotony, repetition and intensity of calls. Suggestions were made to improve managerial practices by having more staff meetings, and overall improved communication including informing staff of changes. Further suggestions that rated highly were related to improving incentives and pay structures. The remainder of the themes appear to relate to HR issues such as more ongoing training, improving career opportunities and better recognition programs. In relation to monitoring, suggestions were made to bring in more realistic targets. Some also suggested improving physical conditions such as noise levels, and improving facilities related to the built environment. Pressure from the customer as a result of customer abuse across all case studies was only reported by outbound CSRs. Inbound CSRs felt customer pressure only when it related to dealing with calls in a set time framework which sometimes restricted the quality of service they could provide to the customer (Researchco) (calls waiting and call length pressure appeared to cause some stress). Team leader support, fun and social environment and managerial culture, which included encouraging involvement and participation, were highlighted as the most positive aspects of job satisfaction. This is consistent with some parts of quantitative results which appeared to moderate the identified negative aspects of work. Rewards were mentioned, however what was surprising was that few responses related to the positive aspect of dealing with customers. In working environments where most tasks were devoted to servicing customers, these low positive perceptions could be problematic for CSRs and management alike. A large focus of suggested changes to improve job satisfaction was in fact not related to monitoring and surveillance, but to improving managerial practices. The other most frequent suggestion related to lack of perceived control over temporal, numerical and functional flexibility. The only suggested changes related to employer monitoring included setting realistic targets and how targets were set to PMS. In terms of dislikes related to monitoring of work, unrealistic targets and rigid scripts also appeared to be a concern. Extrinsic and intrinsic areas of HR were raised but to a lesser extent.
Discussion
The qualitative findings helped identify and confirm the degree and intensity of CSRs' feelings about management policy and practices. They also identified emergent themes and trends not considered by the literature previously. Table 2 illustrates the exploration of the five identified and two emergent dimensions.
Insert Table 2 here The areas where the qualitative information was less conclusive were:
 HRM and PMS: CSRs at Superco and Legalco to some extent wanted more career development and training; other CSRs were concerned with how these were linked to the work role itself in terms of team and individual.  Job benefits: CSRs at Superco and Legalco to some extent wanted better pay linked to years of service which was explained by their unique public service and largely unionised environments, the other call centre CSRs were more concerned with benefits linked to performance. Other qualitative findings helped explain the following areas:
 Researchco CSRs perceived functional flexibility as less a concern because it made the job easier and less stressful, as explained by the unique culture of hiring local students to do easy work that fits in well around their study times.  Two out of three call centre CSRs' responses (Superco and Legalco) were highly correlated amongst most dimensions. The researchers interpreted this correlation as a by-product of their perception towards equity and fairness issues as a result of the history of union participation in both organisations. The qualitative results identified emergent themes worth considering for future research:
 Differentiation by area of work was further explained where outbound operators were concerned with customer abuse and rejection and feeling insincere about sticking to rigid scripts (Researchco). Inbound CSRs were mainly concerned with quality tensions of the customer transaction which was not rewarded and monitoring and performance practices geared towards timing, volumes, call drop-offs and call waiting.  Differentiation by gender regarding the negative effects of unsocial hours was a concern for both males and females (Researchco). Females were less concerned with not receiving overtime payments but more with physical safety concerns of getting to and from work, as well as spill-over effects on home relationships.  A positive aspect of all call centres was identification with company or internal teams (which has been reported rarely in the non-call-centre literature). In two there was positive identification with external customers or clients. For Legalco, this related to deriving job satisfaction through identification with the general public as it was a public service organisation. For Superco, selected clients being trade union members' superannuation and banking funds holders created a 'social reference' to helping the community or public. Most call centre research has until recently been inconsistent in key areas. These include the use and application of reliable models and the use of complex and reliable measures that accurately assess job satisfaction of CSRs and their overall wellbeing. Other areas of concern are the methodological approaches, unit of analysis (CSRs or managers), area of work (mostly inbound operations), type of call centre functionality (in-house or outsourced), geographical context (predominantly UK or US, only a few in Australia) and nature and types of industries where the research was undertaken (restricted to mainly one organisation or to call centres in similar industries such as telecommunications or financial service industries. Having considered these inconsistencies and shortcomings in the methodology of past research, this study set out to overcome some of them in the following ways. Firstly, it adopted consistency in terms of the unit of analysis (CSR) whilst supplementing from other sources such as management interviews and company documentation to allow for richer contextual insights. Secondly, after an extensive literature review the researcher identified a definite gap in the use and application of consistent, reliable models and measures for researching the area of enquiry. The PJS model applied in this study was developed after careful consideration of the literature to incorporate the multi-dimensionality and complexity of measures used to study CSR job satisfaction which was strongly influenced by the approach of Rose and Wright (2005) . Thirdly, by incorporating qualitative focus groups proved invaluable in confirming the key determinants and explaining further intricate relationships between them. Fourthly, this study chose to broaden the context to reflect the nature and diversity (types and structures) of call centres identified in the literature. The context included different call centre types (in-house, outsourced, inbound, outbound) and a diverse range of industries (public service, finance, market research, insurance, retail). Some significant findings emerged from segmentation analysis using such a broad contextual approach, in particular that the area of work and the type of industry were also correlated to the key determinants that predicted CSR job satisfaction. Finally, by adopting a theoretical lens of enquiry (labour process theory and other equity theories) that views the labour process as often conflicting in nature where there is an unequal bargaining relationship of the participants and associated tensions, the research was able to question commonly held assumptions and practices, allowing for a richer analysis. The PJS model confirmed Hypothesis 1, 2 and 3: that monitoring, flexibility and work environment are contributors to job satisfaction. This finding is consistent with the literature, although the innovative way of measuring these dimensions added another level of understanding about the way they operate within the Australian call centre context. The qualitative results suggest that there is no evidence to validate Hypothesis 4 and 5: the association between two of the PJS model dimensions (HRM and PMS and job benefits) as contributors to job satisfaction. There is a lack of empirical research involving HRM and PMS and job benefits dimensions. Added to this, the few studies dealing with this topic tend to be confusing as a result of inconsistent ways of operationalising these concepts. The PJS model identified a previously unknown relationship between independent variables. Two of the dimensions (flexibility and work environment) have a mediating effect on one of the independent variables (monitoring).
Conclusion
Our qualitative findings confirm that the three dimensions significant (monitoring, flexibility and work environment) are important contributors to CSR job satisfaction. These findings identified and explained the existence of complex relationships between the model's dimensions of monitoring and job satisfaction not previously reported in the literature. For instance most academic researchers considered monitoring as a negative contributor to job satisfaction. The researcher found that it has both positive and negative effects. This novel finding was the result of using a wider dimension measurement and an innovative methodological approach. An implication for managers that surface from this study is that CSRs will exit the organisation sooner rather than later and that monetary compensation is not the quick fix solution. Managers should listen to the individual narratives and collective voice of their workers to gain a better understanding of how effective their organisations are. The front-line workers are more often than not working in isolation with the key asset of the firm, the customer. Their understanding of, and relationship with, the customer is of vital importance to the bottom line results of the business. In a consumer orientated business that could be well the point of difference to the competitive advantage of the firm. This study has certain limitations which give rise to suggestions for future research. This study was restricted to identifying and predicting the determinants of job satisfaction for CSRs as the major outcome of the research. Linking job satisfaction to other outcomes such as customer service satisfaction and organisational profitability was not empirically tested. These relationships could be considered for future research. In addition, the information gathered related to a point in time without of course investigating changes in perceptions of job satisfaction. This limitation could be overcome by future research using a longitudinal approach. Table 1 . Guidelines for focus group discussions The broad topics of discussion for the focus groups were:
 Monitoring and surveillance in call centres  Examples of monitoring and surveillance at work  Their perception of the effect of monitoring and surveillance on their job satisfaction  Their perceptions of workplace flexibility, work environment; organizational culture; relationship with management and supervisor; relationship with customer; job benefits; HRM and PMS  Their likes, dislikes and suggested changes to work practices in call centres to improve job satisfaction  What participants consider to be the most important contributors to job satisfaction  Any further suggestions for the study 
Individual Targets
Overall Satisfaction
Group Targets
PM encourages to work hard Prefer PM by individual targets
Prefer PM by group targets
